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LINCOLN.

General Events of tfeo Day at the

C&pitol& of the State-

.V

.

' peuinc Exorcises of Commence-

ment

¬

at the State University !

A Young Man Drowned Incidents
Gathered From Political , Boolft-

lnnd BiiRlncBH Circles ,

NEWS.
THE COMMENCEMENT OPENING.

Reported by The BKE'H Bureau.
LINCOLN , Ndb. , Juno 6 The phlbdlcean

society entertainment was held at tha opara-
homo. . The oxercloos weio opened by the
Rov. 12 II Cuttls with prayer. The first
part was "Naranht on caith , " by Rosier ,

sung by Mews. Ilolyoko , Eddy , Wheeler and
Barnaby, each voice being clear and distinct
and the number rendered in excellent style-
.An

.

oration followed by George B. Frankfort
on "A true theory ," art and music being the
true theory of lifa. An essny was road by
Miss Mary L , Jones , on Milton , showing
by fair comparison that Milton , though
unfortunate in oirly life , In married life , nnd
even blinded wuft really the only learned poet
of ancient or mcderti times , The onay was
quito a classic tl production. It waa followed
by a vocal solo , ' 'Tno (lower girl , " by Beorg-
nori

-
, sung by Miss Utrrto Stevenson. Tnls

lady proved that tlm had a finely cultivated
and strong voice , The next exercise was a-

tlobato , "Did Lnthor's influence ad-
vance

¬

civilization ? ' affirmative , Con"
way G , McMillan , negative ,
Paul F. Clark , Mr. McMillan endeavored
in n persuasive manner to provn that it was
Luther and his immediate Influence which
overthrow papal oppression , gave the world
free thought-, and fim.lly established through-
out

¬

the entire- world protestantism , while Mr ,

Clark attempted to prove that if Mr. Luther
really did all this , ho was responsible for
nearly all the Isuis , divorces and immorality
which * now so generally pervades even the
protcstant lands , and It was hard to deter ,
mine from the fores and strength of the argu-
ment

¬

which was right
A piano solo , "L'AfrieMne , " by Miss Minnie

D , Oochrano , tilled the eoul with mwic and
received much applame. The rocitaticn ,
"Fall of the Pemborton Mill , " by Miss
Minnie B. Latta , was one of the
features of tha evening. Her whole soul
thought and feeling seemed to fire with in-
spiration

¬

nt each critical period. Her voice
is clear , with a tilver tin ? , her feeling pathet-
ic , her style tragic , aud her acting strong-
.lu

.
an oration on "Rlcholieu" Frea E. Shep ¬

herd appealed strongly to tha sympathies
to overlook some of poor Rtchileu's many
faults and revere his memory on account of
his abilities as n statesman , though historians
do not. Mr. Shepard is an earnest speaker ,
and will bo heard from outaido of the philo-
dlcoanclub

-
The vocal nolo nnd closing piceo by

Miss LIllus Pock , "Glovingheart , trust on1
waa splendidly rendered. Her rich melodious
voice was stirring , and she convinced every
ono of her qualifications In vocal mub.

The entertainment was a credit to tha so-
ciety anal ta the university ,

The Lincoln tannery is run-
ning

¬
a laigo force on full time with

all the work they cm haudle. The manage-
ment

¬

have recently received an order for
830,000 worth of hides to bo delivered at Fort
Leavenworth. This is the right kind of-

enterprise. .

Lincoln has its full completement of cheap
dress-makers but few or no artlatio cutters
and fitter * . A second edition of Worth
whether mala or female , would do a thriving ,

.business at ouca-
.A

.

rumor la prevalent on the streets that the
resignation of Mn j. Pierce , registerer of the
land office hero , luu bocn called for but it

. Ucka confirmation.
Mr. Strong , of Omaha , Is congratulating

himself oAer tno test made with the city water
works. The citizens mo , likewise , much
elated over the result.-

A
.

heavy ruin storm , with some hall , visited
Raymond and Thursday evening ,

Matters are very quiet at the county court
just at present Evan tha matrimonial in-

dustries
¬

do not eeom t. ) keep pace with the
other booms of our city and county , only ono
marriage license having been issued so far this
month.

The county commlssionera do not scorn to-

be entirely satisfied witlt the city assessors'
returns , claiming in mauy Instances that the
assessors bavo discriminated in the Interests
of the wealthier cUss. This undoubtedly is
true , and still the assessors may not be alto-
gether to blnme. The board of equalization
meet for the purpose of righting these wrongs
and It remains to ba soon whether the board
will protect the average property holder as
against tin ) wealthy in the matter of taxation.

Commencement d y at the state university
is next , June 10th , on which day
the exercises of l ym < the corner-stone of the
chemical Ubrntory will tate placa at noon ,

The regular weekly general gospel meeting
of the youtg men's Christian association , to
take placs uc their rooms on Tenth street ,

between O und P , to-morrow afternoon at-
4SO.: . Services will bo conducted by Lsn
Hoivley.-

Gov.
.

. Butler passed through the city yes-
terday

¬
from Chlojea , homeward bound.-

O.
.

. L. Mackey , Blue Hill ; J. Simmons ,

York ; Frank Sli rp , Fromontj Col. Colby ,
Beatrice ; John Liudholm , Ejsex , la ; F , L ,

Day , Rochester , N , Y. , are among the prom-
inent

¬
arrivals of tlio day.

The State Journal has just discovered that
alliances are being formed nil over the coun-
try

¬

aud ss'mual attempts to durido tha ob-

jects
¬

sought to ba attalued , viz : honest local
government. It prates about the building
boom and fine crop prospects and thinks
farmers should 1)3 siuiefied The allianca will
probably livu just the same-

.Between'J
.

and 3 o'clock yesterday avenfog
Frank McOoy , a young man about 18 years
of ago , and who has been connected with n
dime inuteum hero , went to take a swim In
Oak creek , near the Burlington and Missouri
River round houso. The young man was
drowned while nciuaintances were near him
in the vater , nnd It is thought b.3 must have
been taken with n cramp , His clothes are in
the possession of Undertaker Roberts. Sev-
eral

¬
pettona have been dragging the stream ,

bnt'up to midnight the body was not found.i
Two large real estate deals ocoumd today.-

Tbo
.

old LelRhton Brown owner on O and
Etevouth ttreeta eoU for $19,000 cash to J. R.
and L. C. Riohatdi1 , who will commence the
erection of a four story brickbnilding with all
the nnderu applUucos , and the corner of
Eleventh and M streets sold for $12,000 cash
to u gentleman named Montgomery-

.At
.

the OI.UM home Saturday , Juno 13 ,
there Is to to a six round glove contest ,
Marquis of Queombury rules , between Mike
Haley , light weight champlou of Iowa , and
John tlrltcol , a noted pugilist of Chicago.
Haley is In training at tno Fitzgerald hoio
company a hall under a well known young

porting man of Lincoln and Drucol is hard
at work at the St. Charles hotel where he hasi

Uken up his quarters. To the lovers of the;

manly art this will ba a, treat as both men ,
judging from present prospects , will be in ex-
cellent

¬

condition.-

A

.

, W. Griffen Is In PlaUamouth today.-

Mr
.

, E. lloeewatcr returned yesterday
morning from the east ,

Mr. I , Llbermanu , the ''hatter , returned Ito-

are
he city yesterday-

.J

.

, M. Diviclson ftntl wife , of York ,

guests at the l'ftton.-

T.

.

. II, YounK, Ouster , M. K. Davey , Lin-

coln

¬

, are at the Arcade ,

J. II , Stackhoiue aud wife , of llock Island ,

nre In the city , guesU at the Faxton ,

Vergil Allyn , manager of the Brighton(

lUncbo in Custor county , it at the Faxton ,

y , II. Ferguson , of Aurora , and J. C.
Lewis , of Fremont , nro registered nt the
Faxton.

0 , A , Lsary was called suddenly to Minne-

sota Thursday by tbe f ad nuws of the death;

of his mother ,

Mr. Sain HorwiU , of SmUh'd dry good *

tore , Is spending a few days In St. Loulf ,

vitlting with old friends. '
Mr. N , K. SholWey , buyer for Smith's dry

goods storf , has returned from the east and is

now making himself at homo in Omaha.

Mauler Willlo Simmons , ono of the young
cit actors on the American stage , now ft mem-
bar of the French Spy company , Is In the
ell

Mrs. 0. Smith , of FlatUburnh , N. Y. , is In
the city , viiltlng her son , Mr. L. L , Smith ,

tha Farnam Street dry goods man , She Is
staying at the Paxton.-

V.

.

. G. Lantry , BUirj J. F. Ransom , Ne-

braska
¬

City ; T P. Kennard , Lincoln , and
Jtidgo; S. P. Davidion , of Tecnmsoh , nro

. among yesterday's Paxton arrivals ,

Miss Lizito Alma , of Salt Lake , who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hitchcock
since their return from their western trip ,

left| yesterday for Chicago to spend the sum-

mer
¬

,

L. M. Rhcem , manager of the Western
U Telegraph company , went yesterday to
Spirit Lake for two woolcr , hoping to recup-
erate

¬

his health. Mrs. Rhcom and the chil-

dren

¬

will visit in the meantime with relatives
in Cedar Rapids ,

Mr. W, W. Kelly , manager of the Grace
Hawthorne company , i at the Millard hotel ,

Mr. Kelly has gained the reputation ef being
the greatest rustler in the show buelnors and
he has not in the lost been overrated. It Is n
pleasure to put in an hour with him in a
friendly way ,

Dr. W. H. Falknor, special agent of the
Interior department at Washington , was in
Omaha a few hours yesterday , but left for
Chicago last evening. Mr. Falkncr is re-

turning homo from having transferred 2C8-

Ncz Perco Indians from the Indian territory
to their owu reservation in Idaho.

Miss Grace Hawthorne , the talented emo-

tional
¬

actress is at th ] Millard hotel. Miss
Hawthorne is a now star in the dramatic firm-

ament
¬

, but her talent shines out as bright as
that of any of her sisters upon the
singe , nnd her future Is as bright ns that of
any actress upon the American stage to-day.
Her Interpretation of "Miss Multon" is sim-

ply
¬

grand , nnd her acting at all times is su-

purb.At
.

tha Metropolitan yesterday : M. B.
Brown , Arlington ; W. M. Nosblt , Tekamn ;

John Humbold , Grand Island ; Henry Miller ,

dover , Alb'.on ; J. W , Wigton , Ha.tlngs ; J.-

El
.

Selgol , Columbus ; G. 0. Honck and wife ,

Alniworth ; Chas. Cahoou. Nebraska City ;

Albert Allen nnd family , Detroit ; Max End-
son , Cedar llnplds , la. ; Chas. Foster , Mai-
vern

-
, la. ; W. L. Selby , Centorvllle , la ; 0.-

R.

.
. Mueller , Winterport , Mo. ; Ii. Sciico nnd

wife , Clinton , la. ; Mrs. Griffin and son ,

Glenwood , la ; A , 0. Woods , Danville , Ills. ;

C. W. Glllett , Buffalo , N , Y. ; C. B. Little ,

Estherville , la ; R. J. Brodoricfc. St. Paul ,

Minn.]

BIG BUILDINGS ,

Asscsocd Valuation nt "Which Some of-

Oinabn.'a Fine structures nro-

Placed. .

"Wo will probably ba in soonlon no a-

boaid cf equalization about ton day1
said Mr. O'Keeffoe , eno of the county
commissioners to Q BEE reporter last
evening , A very largo number of com-

plaints
-

have been filed and considerable
time will bo required ( o examine them
and Batiefaotorlly adjust the nesaasments-

As a matter of general interest to all
Omaha people , and at the tame time to
show that the city la dignified with sev-
eral

¬

expensive buildings , a few of the
mosb prominent structure ; , with their
aasaaaed valuation nro glvon below.
Paxton building S 20 000
Paxton hotel S COO

Boyd's opera houso. 2500C-
reighton building 2000)-
Crounto block 11 000-
Redick block 14 000-
Millardhotel 35 000
Omaha National bank build i ng 24 Ol 0
Rogers building. 15 000-
Pirst National bink building 7 500
Nebraska " " " 32 OOJ
Max Myer's building 11 000-
B. . & M. building 18 009
Strand's building 17 000-
U. . P. general office building 23 OCO

Ezra Millard's building 15 COO

Stool , Johnson & Co 32 (ICO
Cunningham hall 3 8C-
OGraconuni block 10 000
Arlington block 10 000-
Stophonson'a stable 0 5JO
Kenny block 7 5C-
O1'renzer block U OCO

Woolworth block '. 10 000-
McCroary block 900)-
HellmauCohu 10 000
Calderwell's building 'J 5,0-
Popploton block 12 500-
Chas. . Turner's building 12 000-
P.

)

. E Ilor'a building 13000
Lytln's block 10 tOO
Geo. W. Smith's building 17 COO

Hullman block 11 600-
O. . J. Karbach's building 15 100

Friday Falls.K-

ACKENSACIC
.

, N. J. , June 5. Sanford
Siico was hanged this mornincrat nlneo'clock.-
Cltco

.

elcpt but little last night and this
morning ate but little breakfast. There was
no appearance of nervousness about him ,
Ho walked to the sctffold with a firm step ,
confessed he had killed Abrrm Gurner , but
insisted to the last that ho did It in self do-
fence.

-

.

Rov. Dr. Gee , 1 " , Magoun , President Grin
neil College , Iowa , Is in the city on his way
to California ta spend the eummoi , and is the
guest of General O. 0. Howard , commander
of this department , while in the city, Presi-
dent

¬

Magoun occupies the pulpit of the First
Congregational church , Nineteenth and Chi-

cago
¬

, both morning and evening to-morrow ,
which will be n pleasure to his mnny Omaha
admirers , , ,

Turrs
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
the Oreateit Ittedletl Triumph of the Age )

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I-o h
of appetite , IlaweU coatlve , 1'oln IB-

Iho bead , with a dull emotion In tb-
tacb part ( 1'aln under the boulder *

bludc , l'ullne uftcr eatlngrrllh adli-
Inclination la exertion of bodr or mind ,
Irritability of t empcrow plrll , Trltb-

fcollniroflinvlnB neglected aoruedutr .
XVeorineii , Ulzzluen , I'lutterlng ; at tbe-
Heart. . Uotai before tbo eyei , Ileodacha
over the rlgbt ere , Keatleaaneii , vrllh
fitful dreauii , Hlchlr colored Urine , and)

CONSTIPATION.-
TCTt'S

.
1itt.S nro especially mlnjiteci-

to such cases , ono doao offecta suoli o
JianRaoffeellnenstonstonlilitooBUITero-
rTberlucreaaetlio Ai > iictlteindcauietbe

bodr ta Take ou l'Jc l > . tuu > too ayttem ll
uourlahcil.anit bytoelrToule Action on
Ibo UlBeatlvoOrg u , ltriulttrH tool surfr<Hlucl. lTIar.c. . 44niiirrayNtNV.'

01
OIUY HAIU or Wuiaicuna clmnceil to

GLOBSV JlLiCK by a eliiglo application aol

this IrK. It Imparts a nuturaf color , acti-
instantaneously. . Solil by UrucgUts , 01
tent by cipress on receipt of Q t .

fflco.44 Murray St. . New YorU.

G. N. Morrison , A. L. Spe rmsn , Spring-

field

¬

} J , T. Hnllton , Fullertani L. H.
Smith , Koirnoyj G , Grosvenor , Tekftmnh ,

J, 0. llegixn , DM Molncs ; J. 0. Smith , K.-

K

.

, McDonald , O. B. Clark , E. U. llointlch ,

M. 1'arnam , A. S. Qoodrow , Chlcngo ; F. W,

Warrant , llochoitorj G. W. Gregg , Cleve-

land

-

? P. J. Wilson , Boston ; W. S. King,

New York ; J. Shaw , Evanston ; J. M. DHts ,

Scrlbnor ; J , 1) . Dozicr , Lincoln , nro ftt the
Oanfield. _ ____ __ .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All ado ertiiemcnti in the tpecial columnl uill

{ * charged at the rate of 10 centt per line for the
17enUp : r line for each tulte-

jtient

-

tnitrtion : A'o nrfixrtttement will be inierttd
for l l than t5 ctntt or the firit time :

Th ( e atlcertitementi trill be inierttd in both Morn-

ngantl

-

Keening Xditiont , repreientinj a circuits
tton of ever Eight Thowantt. Thlt clan of adter-

tlieinenti

-

must potitirxly be paid in advance-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY ,

os itT to loin at lowtst rates cf Interest by Bcmts
IVi ISth nd Douglas tJ. "78 tl

to loan Onllcalcsttlo In any amount nnd
MOMIT , fiom$50to8:00a-

On
:

oollitorali on tnlrty to ninety days time , In
sums of fllty dollirs and upwards.-

On
.

chittcli , In sums ol fha to handled dol-

ar
-

at low rates and tlmotoeult.-
Miscellaneous.

.
. Mortgage.secured notc ,clty claims

id Judgement bought , ad > ancns mido to omtrac-
tors-
Mtod'pronTptTyTquioUv

and general ilnanclnl huslncis ol all kinds trans-
anTwUhout delay , at th-

OinahaIlnanclaliiieh ngoU01FarnaniSt.iip stairs

nlnsums ol ? 00 mil upwards on
IVlflrst class real estate security. Foliar & Cobb ,

m Farnam st. " -

TO WAS On rial cstito security. In sums
MONET J40.000 , at rcaooniblo ratej. 0. E-

.Uayne
.

k Co , B W cor 16th and * aniam. 8CO11]

- , on chattels ,

cnllatcralsor anv goodlocurlty. Omaha Finjn-
Ola

-

xchango , 1C03 Farnam it. , up stilrs. 185Jflp

TONKY To loan on chnttols , Woolloy & Harrison ,
''VI Itoom 20, Omiha National bonk building

839-
Ht ONEY TO LOAN On real estate and chattels

1) . L. Tuomas. S37H.

I MONRT 11 MOMIT 1 I Money to Loan-On
chattel sccuilty by W. Il-Crolt , room 4 , ;Vlth.

nell building , N. K. corner 15tn and lUrnoy Alicr-
jcars ol experience and a carelnl study of the busi-
ness cl loaning money on personal property , I najo-
atlnet pcrlectod n system whore iy the publicity
usual In such casoi Is done away with.and I am now
In a position to moot the demands ol all ho become
temnorarlaly embarrassed and deslro to ralso money
without delay and In a quiet manner. House keep-
ers , professional gontlcmon , mechanics and others In
this city can obtain adnc i9 Irom $10 to $1,000 on
such security aj household larnlture , pianos , ma-

chinery
¬

, horses , wagons , warehouse receipts , secur-
ed

¬

notoi ol hand , eta. without rcmoIng tame Irom
owners residence or place ol business. Ono el the
advantages I offer Is that any partol any loaa can
bo paid at any tlmo which will reduce the Interest
pro rata and a'l' loans renewed at the original rates
ol Interest 1 have no brokers In connection with
my ofllce , but personally superintend all my loint ,
I have private offices connected with my gancral-
oflico so that customers do not come In contact with
each other , consequently making all transactions
strictly pilvato. W. It. Crolt , room 4 , Witbnoll
building , N. E. cor. 15th aiii tlamey. 637-J-M

to loan on turnlturo , horses , nagons.planos
personal property , collaterals and anything o-

valuej'overjthing strictly conQdortial ; Roods Finan
clalagency John PSchmlnka , Caihlor. 23-Jtl
* ifONE ? Loaned on nhattels , cut rats , R. K-

tY.I tlofcots nought and sold. A. Forman,213 S , 13th St
83311-

VTONE.Y LOANED at C. F. Reed & 0os. Loan office
I.YJ. on lurnlture , planoa , horses , wagons , personal
property ol all kinds and all otho rtrtlclea ol value ,
irtthout removal. Over 1st National Dank.oorncrlSth-
lud Faruam. All bualcoss strictly oonfldontlal839tl

TO TjOAK la sums ol tfGOand upward-
.M

.

0. F. Davis and Co. , doll KsUlo and Loan
lir.ntn. 1606 Farnam SI. 8 < 0 tl

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W

.

ANTfD-A good gill at 224 N. 18th St.
877tl-

STPD01rlW for general house wcik , 1417 JackS-
OD.

-
. 032 O-

pWnriWoman coolc ImmoJIatcly , 418 sfluth
931 8-

pW-ANTED A girl to do general housework. 2002-
Farnam. . 935 8p-

XX7ASTED Qlrl for general houcc work ; Inqulro
T 1011 Saundtrs ot. 0098p-

TTTJKIKD Thraeeiporlenced women cinvasjers ,
Vt SO per davgu r4ntcocroom7; , lledickb'ock-

.870tl
.

WAtfTFn Oirl for general homo work. 1410 Sher-
mau

-
ave , north ot Clark a : Mrs. J n. Evjns.

0708-

pW

W AMi-n Experienced ccok ; also second girl 1718-
Dodge. . 05Otf-

iNTEDFlrst class girl for general house vork ;
;(rood wigo , 2412Capitol ave. 3i5'0pr-

AMBD Experienced eecond girl. 8. W. cr 21th
and Cass. 003 B-

pW'ANTiin A good dining room girl t once ; ca'l' it
North Wtst corner ol Jackson and Uth Ht.clty.-

Mrs.
.

. Hill. . 035 Ip-

"WTAKTEUOno lady In every town to sell goods
that arc household necessities. Salary 350-

rcrmcnth. . NoExpoilenconeolel. Addrois with
stamp fcr full part'cuhis , Waland & Claibourcc ,
J03 Elite Street , Chicago , III. 871 8p-

WAYTKO A woimii cook aud chambermaid at
bouse , OlSTarnam street , orposlto Bco-

ofile. . 841tfA-

NTPD 8good cooks ; good wages ; Omaha En-cW -
plo ) incut Bureau , 1UO farnam St. 781-tf

TlTAraKD Good girls ILI 40 ol tbe flrst rrlvsto lam
V > llksln Ihliclt ) ; w g ° ' $3 , Stand $5 per neck ,

Omaha Employment lluitau , 11 0 Farnam bt.
782tt

OooJ utrl lor general bouse wt rk IWA
Farnam. 776-tt

TKD Virst-class dining room girl at tbo Met-
ropolitan

¬
betel ; none otncr need apply , 824-tl

WANTED MALE HELP.T-

T7ANTED

.

An office boy who can write a fair band
> r and attend strictly to buslnesi ; wages 83. per

wo.k. Apply at 150 ] Farnim street , up eta'ra' ,
081 5-

WIANTSD-Ajouug man who attends schooler is
otherwise employed through the day to cirry

On evening rcuto on the B > o. 080 tf-

TTTAMED AfrentslorttoTwInllottle Ink Kraser.
W Good profit. Call or addroes with stamp , Jos-

lin
-

& Sackctt , 1C09 Farnam street , Oinaba , eb.
oo9-

pW

:

> VTKU-A flnt class vegetallo cook ; apply at
the Gjzzcns 670-tf

TOUR ctgtrmakcrs wanted. Inqulro of Ouo.Jj Godfrey , Fi emont , Neb. 830-jly 1-

'ANTKD Flret-clUM slcnozraplior and typo wr'-
tcr

-
. , emplojei $3JO: to 6SO: ji. m , ; dtslroi extra

walk. AildretB "A, K " Dee office. 072SpT-

TTANTED A mile cook to goto 8t nton Neb. Sal-
TI

| .
ary $30 per month Apply at Chicago Lumber

Co , 0901-

0W 2 good aents to sell books. Ca'l at-

ap

room S ? , Cr.lghton block. W. II , Wlnan * .
058 Op-

WiN'TCD A ecod horshoer , none other oted
Good vanes and steady work. Address

Thos. Melone. Sioux City , la , UoxZll.
Olt-Bp

WANTED A girl touaih silver throe tlmei a day
board , Uetropolitan Hotel. 015B-

pWIAMto-Actlve salesman 105 North 18th. .
603-jUp

WANTED A first-dial biker at York bakery
& Knecehaw , Prop. , York , Neb. Good

reference" rf quired. (Si 5p-

TTT NTED ens ol tbe largest an * oldeit whdle-By -
Y V ula clothing houses ot I'rulalelphla , a salesoi

to lepresen t them In tbla atate. Acr.llottlons will be-
conifdered Irom euch only aa can fornlsh approvedaecurtty ; Icr sample &o , and pay their
own tritelloi ; expe'i ea The licus* la willing to pay
a ery llbirii cornmlsxion and to the right mani a-

Oorportuclty offers. Addicai 1' I ! x
lieil'hlltiMphi * l' . B588-
iplemlld

TT7'NTiu ) Kite good paper hanger at 418 Nortli

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

A

.

tltuitton is book keeper or t > do
general ofllce vork , bv a jr tine ruin lih rcl-

ercncoa.
-

. Addtcas " 3. X. " Omiba Bee. DC8Sj-

jTX7AMKD Sltuttioo aa traielliiK salesman Imlcg
IT cetabllthed stationery trade In Nebraska. Ad-

ilrcMit
-

oncC. A, W , 1222 Farom itriU. Omaha ,
Neb. BJJCp

WANTW-Any Vlnd ol work o make a living by a
Add e s " * D" Bee oflle *. 8 l0p-

AVtxD Situation M home keeper ornunc. Ad ,
VYdresjJOMHarneySt 788tp-

MISOKLLANKOU8 WANTS.-

WAXTrDAucoti

.

! lailles and gentlemen no ex
; room 22

and S * , 1511 Dodge. Buchanan b Wilson. 971fi-

pW ASTROPressman competent to tnko ctdrgo ol-
room. . No bummers cr leedirs need apr Ij ; ret-

erenots
-

required. Miller , Olrtoa ft Walter" , Bes-
Molnes , Io a. 581.-

6vTRDKipeilcnO'd- htlp , apply to 1'ccrliss
Steam Laundry , Lincoln , Neb,

810 5p

WAXTsn-Ona icsponslble and well known p r on
North , Welt and South , to rain-

RO

-
the Agency lor the sale o ( the homo hold Phar-

macy
¬

,a larally Drujj store and Institute com-
blnoJ.

-
. Prlco only lOtlolUrs A household nooes'lty

and bstt selling article oer In the market. No com-
petition

-

; steady emplpTrr.ontall the ) ear round For
particulars aid clrcnUri address "Tho Sun Chemical
Co. ," Incorporated , 148 W.Itli St, , Cincinnati , 0 ,

- - wantlujt helper sltuatlonsa-
itojkkoipcrsc shlorF , time-Vespers , bill and

entry olcrkf , etc. , watchmen , porters , teamsters ,
coachmen , Janitors , onRlnoera , flrcmcn , butlerswwi-
ors , barttndcrsyounffmcnfor wholowlo and rct ll
nrms , elf , , etc. Apply at the Omah Employment
llurcau , 1120 Farnara at. 78t-tl

VXTANTKDTwo untarnished rooms , with board lor
VV erentlomanandulfowatof Sixteenth and S-

.of
.

California preferred. Addresi "Prcmpt 1'av" P.
0. Box 301 , city. J02tl-

A OIUIISWANTRD. Address St. tools Elcctrlo Lamp
ACe . St tiouli for clreuUr , cut ! and terms ol the
gO candle Dower Uareh Klcctiio Lvnp. 3UJ12-

irANTEDKvory ady In need of a Bowing ma.-
T

.
T chlno , to sco the now Improved American

P.
.

. K. Flodman & Co. agents ; 220 N Kth. S30t-

fSOU RENT HOUSES AND LOTS ,

Klchtroomhous ) , U05 Dodge street
J west ol W. 0. T. U. horn ?. Alt , D. Jones.

074 Sp

Oooil itUlo room fnrtwo hortcs at OHi

Howard ; cooJ water. Inquire at Merrill's
FaF , 317 South 14th St. 073 6p

-A house , well and cliloru ,
louth 15th street. 050 Cp-

TJ'OR RUST Two stores on Cumlng strost Jno.
X1 Krclr , OIBN. 18th street S07-7

andloton22dnoar Clark with
4 Inrses. 315 per month. Inquire

at E. A. llardi , 001 norta 16th , 872tl-

TjiORRESTNloo 7 raom cottigooa Convent street ;
J1 city water and clit rn. Inquire t Ticket office ,
1321 Farnam SJ. 87t.-

T7VJR

.

RRVT Six room N W corner 21th and
1? Da cnport3 B per month. ApplytoE. B. Chap-
man

¬

, 1217 Itoward St. 713 tl

FOB RENT Smill sUblo 1G12 Farnam street ; In-
. , Cor. 16th and Farntrn.-

OOtl
.

Vitt RUNT * S room cotUge on California etreot ,
between Slth and 25th streets. P J Creed on.

430 U-

TTlOIR RRNT Cotta o rooms and house rooms. J-

1'hlppJ? ! Iloe , 1512 S. 6th St. SSM-

IFOR HF.NT Three Btory brick store building ; en-
quire ol Edward Morris & Co. , room 19 Crounbo-

Hlock. . 831 tf-

HOOMS FOR KENT.T-

T'oiirtKNT

.

Largo lurnlshed room , 8. W. 2nd and
JP Lcaicnworth 07511-

T70R REM-Tbrco uulurnlshed rooms CIS S llthet.
P 855 8n

Rrsr Large lundsomelv lurnlihod cool room
modern cimonlcccilth excellent boarder

two gentlemen ; alfo table board , 1718 Dodirn 037 tl

FOR RFST An clrgant sulto ol rooms on first floor ,
Casa street , sultabb fcr tno ladles cr gen-

tleman
¬

and wife. Call at 1510 Doughs 940 6

fOR RRNT Nicely lurn'shcd room suitable lor two
gentlemen , gas and bath , 7225 Dodgo. 951-tl

FOR rtKNT-Four unturniihcd rooms with closcts.uss
bath room cto. . In brick houjo v, ith all mod-

crn
-

linprovcment ? , 807 noith7th Street. 051 Op

' Furnl'hcl largo front room with
grate bath , etc. , 1710 Cats street. 840 tt-

ET'OR RUM Ploteant Iront room furnished ; rent
_D icas nable with board , BE corner 15th and Cnss.

016-0

FOR FIRST Nicely InrnUhed large south Iront room
board ; Drst-olais residence ana location ;

modern improvements ! bonn comtortj , 35 Tleasant-
street. . 831-Op

PORHILST A largo tnndiomcly furnished room ,
JL'' bath room , 1720 Capitol avc. 7H-6p

FOR KK.NT Nice furnished rooms nnd day board ;
be had at No. 1118 Dodge tt. 7856-

pFiOR HPST Room v ith board suitable for ono or tw o
gentleman , 1812 Dodge St. "04 tf

F1-

JB

R RRVT Room ; inquire Drug store 10th and
Douglas. 021tl'-

OR RENT Large Iront ro m on first floor with or
with board ; inquire at 1001 farnam St.

S67t-

fF OR RENT-Furnished rooms , 1816 Dodge street
247-J10

FUR RENT-Nlcely
722.j5p-

"OOOMH

furnished rooms 1Z17 Davenport

With boud.detlrablclor summer. Apply
JCLat 81. Chuleu Hete ! . 833-11

FOR RENT Sovera fineclllcesln Crounse'block ,
Ed. Norrls , room 10 Crounso blook

834 tf

FORSALE FAIIMS.T-

T'OR

.

BALK Si feet oiCumlrg be'ween 10th and 70th
JC vvltn house , 2700. Bedford & Soucr. 630-11

FORBUK Improved am 210 acrar ; ton acres
S blosks ol po tolllco , WeoDlng Water ; 170

acres 4 miloi Irooi Wcaplng Writer , Wl 1 Boll or trjJo
f'r Omaha property. W. II , Orccn , over 1st National
llink , Omarm , Neb. 852-tf

TT OR SALS Oood farm In Washington Co. ; 171
JDtcrc3SO; acres oiltlvatod ; good buildings ; fine
orchard ; running water ; all feaced. Edward Norrls

Co. , room 19 Giounso Block , S35tf

FOR SALE A. 6)0 aero stock and grain far n , a'l' Im
; four hours' ride Irwi the 0 naha 3tokYards ; mlles from the o'ty cf Fr6mor.t ; two

railroads within tbros miles ; 300 aciei under plow ,
the reit In putme ; b ard fence , runnlne etroam
through pasture ; house with tea rooms ; will be sold
cheap II sold immediately ; on lormi to suit Forfurther particulars Inqulro of Deo. C. Orodlrov , Fre
mont , Neb , SIC tl

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

FOR BALK -FUe lots 47x130 ; together on Lcaren-
; beautiful loottion , 8I.COO One-

fourth cash , balano ) on long time , umy t rms.
Cralle & Jones. 2 lot-

lF OR SALE Houtu and lot 6 rjoma , 2 closets and 2-

pantrltwcellar and cMern.no irly improvedgood;
location , east front Call at 622 outh I8lb St.

03JOp-

TTVJ RRExT-Houio of a rooms south 20th and Ma-
son

-
JD street Inqulro 1700 Jackson tt. 007llp-

TOR BALK Three beiutlful reiidcnoel )11 n Bhlnn'aJ? Sdadrt. Splendid view , 2755. Ecmlr , Uthand Dtught. 973tl-

TTVia siLB-Two lots In Lite's add 81,000 and $1,1100J? each ; thruo lots on Hamilton , west ot Eaundcrsstreet , (550,1003 and (900 each. llemU , cith andDouglas stf. 078.M

SALE The cheapest lota In the cty cnly It-T- miles north weak ol the Post offlcu , pricesranirlog
from 8125to $1,000 each ; terms tj suit Bemla , 15tnand Doutlu. 078tf-

TTViii SAL -L-t ln dedlt Fonder add , and , grand
JL ? vleir etc , near I''. P, and H. tt M , detot , V60 Andupwards. L'emli , 15th and Doughs , 678 tl

FOR sALB-Builaess lot on 18tb itrcet 125 feet tail
. 12.500 : alsoavtare houi. , lot nearNail works 2 SOq Bem'f' , 16h and Douglas 078-tf

FOR HALii-Cot and a hall In Parker's add $1,500 orlor half lota ; two lota In Bhlnn'a Id add.SOOeocb , Ilemls , 15th and Doug'as , 078 t-

FORSALEAcra 1st on Cjmlug sheet front ] on
, $4,10-

0Tirce quarters of an acre on California trcttccvrSicredlloMtAcidemy , lt03. Bemli , ] 5th and
078tf-

PRBALELota on Saundera iticct , $1,0)0 cjch ;
, Bomli , ISthand Douglai , 078-tf

*'VU' 7 | IWIt MMU A'WU ( | > Vi 678 tf-

T70R

.
R e.u.K-SilcndM| emt Iront lot on Georgia ave ,
Ox 60. atabarg ln , looJowii bilanctln rastpaynicDtstorleudajs only. Wm. u. Alexander ,1408 Utd e street. E 33 0-

T7VOB B LTho tchoal house in the Omaha DUIrlctrMotJ ; wlllbeaoH at auction next Saturday ,Juae 6th beUccn the hours ol S ind 4 o'clock , p-

MC5

HOUSE of 4 rooms and itable with lull lot on
Hamilton , near 30th an4 wcit ol Baund iaalr ct ,

enJOOei; jlertnitoiuitpurh 8er. 11 EMM. Uth( ill Dcutr'.m streets. t3! tl

trn
tic .
ma BOjtu

- - M H..V .V | - ufuuv * j wiit vt * t ultimo tvtuiiuuv l"U IVbOl V.V1 | 11 } UU 8111131 tl bLUUi XU I'JIjr V ! V * VJV VU VUVarray yourself and ! | |
found

neatly stylish , laextrnvauant ; when you find the same Roods cut , mtulo and trlmmpd in the same styles , andfromfrequently your own tailor , sold for half or oven loss than half the prlco at the Misfit Parlorris found to your interest to select from their , 1312Douglas; street , up Blairs , it

PANTALOONS ,

$ C 00 Fair Merchant Tailor Msdo sold for .8 3 00
8 00 " " " . 4 00

10 00 " " " " . 5 CO
12 00 " " " " . C 30
15 00 " " " " . 8 2-

0laall
I

the leading styles in cub and fabric ; they nra neb exceJed ; to be sold at loss than half tli2 origin a
price at the 1

1312 DOUGLAS'STEEET-UP-SrAIES , 1313.-
Opea

.
Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturdays until 10 o'clock.

J'S'

Honsusand lots In any partol Omaha , $1,100 to
Bamls , 15m and Douglas. b78 tl

FOR SALE Fine residence , modern Improvements ,
view centcrly looatcd ; prlco 10007. Aldresa

' F. W."Beooffice. 778 tl-

if70R BALE Good E room homo , lot 60x132 feeteast
C Iroat , $1100 ; 8100 oaeh , balance J15 per month.-

Qroen
.

, over 1st National bank. 85411

FOR BALK House full lot , well , cistern , barn , all In
condition , one block from street cars -)1) BOO

My terms. WH Green , over Itt Nat'lBank. 853tf-

TJtOR

FOR SALE Forty lots for sa'o on Hurt and earnings
eon ! 8th and 31st cheap , Insldo property.-

Jdforrt
.

& Souor. 7ul tl-

TJ'OR

LKASK Best unoccupied ground In the city lor
JD narobouse'honse,87 feet front on Loavomvarth ,
lorth bjt 10th and llth.wlll leaiofor 09 years. Bed-
ord

-
& Souer. M5tf-

TJlOR SALE Twenty-two feet on F rnatn street , at? bargain 11 taken Immediately. WII Green
4S9-II

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.T-

7"OR

.

SALR Ice box at 8 W corner ol 13ih and Chl-
JL

-
* cage for a boarding house or grocery. Oil

TJioRSALB Cheap , ur right piano a little used ; 1012
Pacific St. flil-Bp

SALS T o second hand pianos at a bargain.i? Inquire at Edhilm & Krlckson't ). 013-0
-
FOR] HALB Viluablo Chlckorlng grand piano nearly

and little used , at lirgo dlsiomt nt 1718
lass street. 040-tf

FOR BALK Cheap acd on easy term ? , ono horse eult
lor delivery wagon or family uio , ono pair

nies , harne.s and top do'ivirir wngon ; ono dot
ivy double haruots and tno lumber wagons. "O-
."Ueoolllce.

.
. t05 8p-

TfTtoR SiLR Old paperf , corner J2th and Howard
Jt? St. , at the Newspaptr Unloa. ID Cints per 100-

.oteo
.

FOR SILK llnrso , buggy andharnofs , cheap. Ap
to "C. W. " 23d and Charles St. 870-8

FOR BALK-Furnlturo of boarding houte , lOlii'l'acI
street. & 76 Op

FOR BALK Canadian pony gentle , not alrald of the
< ; good lady's horse. Jno. .U. Cowlc , atF.Ic-

oner's
-

8778-

TT'OR' SALE A One double hauicis neatly now. Club
J.1 St able , 16th St. 652 4p-

T OR BILK Wogon umbrella ? , flno new utoik at
1403 and J4tl Dodge st. 572 tl-

rOR BALE A lour hundred dollar piano at a In
gain , 1610 California St. 616-

tlFR BALR-SOOOCO brick , lor sale at Bellevue or
. II. T. Clarke. 824tf-

T7VR SALE (Two No 1 plu.oton.one second hand bug ,

JCgy. ApjiyllOD nd 1111 Dodge st. C25-tf

REAL ESTATE.F-

OKBALE

.

At a bargain , house 8 rooms , eait front
corner of HanaMma Park $3,200 , tern u-

Ho'use 4 rooms lot 60x110 on south ISth street ,
$3OCO ; $300 down and $15 per month. Thti Is a bar
gain.

Two oottiges of I and G roomg on hilf loti routh-
22d etreet , $1,600 an ! 1.700 ; $500 down and 1 , S and
3 yearr.

Cottage 8 room ! corner lot Charles street near
Blunders ; $ IOCO easy termi.

Brick houee full lot , Barney street , near 74th ,
S5.1CO , uy terms.

Lot at nortb-wett corner of Hanicom park $ 00 ,
monthly nayrcenta. -

Full lot amall bouie , toutb 12th street $1,300 ,
month ); payment ] , U. E , Uayne & Co. , P. W , cor ,
Uth and Farnam. 913-5

FOR RENT Furnbhcd bouse ; C room) , north
. 3500.

Furnished house on St Mary's avenue oar line for
two months , 3500.

Two five roon cottages , south 13th it , on or L'ue ,
$16 each

Houicflve roois Davenportbttween 26th ana 26th
streets , 8 7.

Store on 16th street 0. E. Mavnt&Co. , Uth and
Farnam. 022-5

DLTOXTi-Licii-Clieipedtloti In city , fire jeira
agent , K. W. com c r

Douglas and ISth-
Park avenue and Georgia avenue ; ilx moit lightly

lot ] for silo cheaj ) , (J, It. Schiller , NV corner
Dou laa ard 13th.

California streettwoloU lor aal ; price $5,000 : alto
residence vi Kb all modern Imrrovemtnts , lot and
hilf , price t900. 0. it. Bohaller , NV corner Dong
laa and 13th. 06 6

IALI-On south 22d et , ane i room a-idonq 5
rooraciUago , barn , wsll , cU'ein , ic , on tame

lot , rent for $ J5 permontb , on'y' $3,200 ; would tell
leparatelj. Potter&Oobb , 15l5Farnao > St. 650 tf

FR BALK A full corner lot , two 11-cus wett ef
cir lineMO - This li positively a bargain.

J. E. nlley&Co. , 116 . Uth Br. '
ForSale-Lot 60x110 , 22d St. , near Grief , S800.

ThlaisalioabiiKalo. J. K. Hllcy & Co.216B ISlh Ht
for Sale Thrso lots COiHO , south Iroat. 4 block *from itrtel car' . S3JO each ; birgtlns. J, E. Wiley &

Oo. . S818thBt.
fet Bale TolotionaeorglaiyHedlckVidil.eiit

Iront , no gtMtg , neir Firnam , 7fxUO-20 yeicli ,
'Jhe are retaonallr , J , F. Illley & Co,216 B 13th 8t.For Sale Nine Jota on Virginia ave. , $ 00 to SDJO

For Sale Ten lots on Cum'ng' St. , nnd nine on
Burt St. , four blocks Irom military bridge. J. E. III-

ey&
-

Co. , 2158 ISth St.
For Sslo K'ghteen lots on Vlnton St. , ono blook

rom terminus 13th street car line. Positively cheap.
J. E. Ril y & Co. , 215S 13th (tWo desire to say to our patrons thit In tin above
1st we can glve assurance ol safe and profitable lu-

vcstinBt.
-

. (Vo also have property In almost every
quaiterol tbo city worthy ol luvottlgit'on.-

J.
.

. E. lilLbx & CO. , 210 S 13th ft ,
82311

FOR SALE Lots In Hlllsldo add cheapest and tort
isldo lo's In tro city , 87 0 to $050 exclusive

gents Putter & Cobb. 651t-

fFoa SALK 7 room cottige , wo'l. barn an 1 o'stcrn ,
18th st'cet 0 blocks from shops 8261.0 , on easy

terms. Potter & Cob .lSlE Farnam St. OVM-

ITfOR SALR Om of finest residences In city withinI? 6 bljcksof Poet olllco , 1 lots corner , cheap at
S15.000 Potter & Cobs , 15H F n m 8t. 653t-

fF OR BALE - Three choicest lots In Ilanso'm place-
.051tf

.
Potter k Cobb.

MARION PLACE 0 good lots In thla addition Ith-
ol etioet cars , can bo had on easy

terms. W U Oreen , over 1st Nat'l Bank. 827tl-

E OFXER FOR SALE East hall of block 3 Smith's
V add , COO feet Iront , two acre lots , nicest In

Omaha , full view ol city i nd Bluffs , making 10 lets
1G5 foot cich , will sell hall or all.

Lots 44 and00 , Nnlson'sadd , J700 each or will
Fell half ol either ; tots Kountz's 2d add , mar
Dili and Center , $100 each.

Lot 6 , block 1 , Kountz's 1th add , being store en
10th st , full lot $2,2(0 , alao lot 0 sirno block $1,350

Two lott In H uth Omaha , bj Qoodnun's , with
bouse , orchard , cistern , and well , all 100.

18 five aero lets In Vincland , 5 miles noith city
limits overlooking city and Hindu , $35 per auro.

Lot ! 10 and 11 , block 10 , Hanscom plaoo very
Blshtlv , 3S20J for both-

.IlallDcro
.

150f et front block 5 , Park pUce , with
hcuso.barn , ucll , nd cistern.

Corner , 2 lots In Ilantaorne on Cass tt , 9.0 Ijr
both etc etc ,

Call and see ue. Pcx'cr TJ. Thomas & Bro , ItcU
Estitc ; Itoom 8 Crctghton Hock. t.78 tf

Foil SALK-By
.

0. F , Davis & Co. , 1505 Pjinam St.

House and 1st on south Eighteenth St , 81000." " " ' ! Twentieth " ? UOO.
2 homo * " Dodife near !6th St , ? 2200.
R otit la ITanscorn Plica , each , SD25.
House and lot on Park avenue , ,

u i. 11 Da > cntoitSt,8l2000lu M i ii 2g ( oo.
" " " south 13th " $ 4000.

16,00 ? acres of land In Boone county , i7 to 10.
20,000 " " " Stanton " S7to81'i
Land In Madison , Waj nc , Flittc acd Hall counties

on easy term' .
Uone ; loaned on lone time , Mfl tf

FOR PALE By Mono k Brunner A full lot on
Farnam St. A gieat bargtln at

$15,000-
.FOlt

.
SALE 03 feet on Jones St. , n corner , a

splendid place for a ware house or line location
for jobbing house , Remirkably cheap at 7300.

FOR HALE-FmobuslnceslottgxUO on 18th St-
ntr 1'ltrco St , conur Is only partly Improved
and renting for S40 per month , $ (000.

FOK SALE-1'ino property on Dodge and 12th
btreets.-

FOK
.
SALE A cholcj corter CC feet front 03

Darney fit. a gojd Imcetment at 11000.
FOR SALE 7 splendid corners on Farnam St near

the ne court house ,
FOB S ALfc Some rlno business lots ono a corner

on 16th St , from $1000 to $3 (00 case
FOR BALK One ol UK finest res dences In the

dty , loll lot , an elegant borne , centrally and bcautl
full ) looted.

FOR SALK-132 feet square en a switch ally , a-
corner. . Viry cheap. 18,603

FOR 8ALK-A splendid eor < tr on 10th St. south
of Cumlr gs 181 ca t front , 5500.

FOR SALE 132 feet square south front , a corner
on C> 1 fornla Et , 3 blocks from Ited car line a flno
loratlon , for a block olO twill front bilok houses ,
will rent icadllr at $50 to $GO per month Remark-
ably

¬
cheap at 5000.

FOR SALE A corner lot a-d hou'eon DodgtSt-
neir ICtli fit , lot 48-76 such corner ! are bard ti get

FOR SALE House and lots ol ill descriptions In
all | arti ol the city at prices and locutions to suit ill
purchasers.-

FOK
.

8ALE-A s.lendld cottage , lot 80i 7 , a
blok arid a half from i od car line , $1,000 , will bell
on monthly payment'.

FOR DALK New two story bouro 6 rooms , lot
10x127 , one block aiii a ball Iioui fiaundirj st , easy
tents , $1,000-

FOK BALE A number of very choice lots In Han
loom PUce , Hclmbtugh place , Redlck'a subdlvlilot
and alld lr u'o' addltloni In the city at prices i
many Inttancta beluw any out else , Alto some flru-
eut nd south front lot ) on llol Cur line In Patrick' *
oddit'on on the moat forutlo terroi , the che pe > t-

of any loti In the city cong'uerln ; itreet carcotvine-nces , &a
FOR MENT Homes and stores In all parts of the

city. UOKS1S & IIHUNNKIl.
C05-J12 Paxton'a block cor Uth &. Farnam ,

BUSINESS CHANCES ,

FORHH-byS.
Meat market central location , rent cheap

T. I'dtterten , 8 t corner Uthani ) L'ouglat
914 tf

FOR BAtEMcat market dolrg a gcod builuec
the cause ol Bellloi ; ; addreie V , U , 13u-

office. . 007-Oji

FOR SUE At bargain , on aooount of my healtl
, I with to dlpuiool my billiard hill It

In In the b it location In the cltv , nnd doing H goc-
ipijlngbualritm at all tlmir , For full particular
aJdresi U , L. Herman , Plattimouth. tll>.

835 JalyZj )

FOR RENT OR SALS First clnsj restaura n t In-
, everylhlog complete. Inquire Dexter L-

Thomas & Bro. , rooms , Crolghton block , 8U-Op

Eon SALE Drug store In a desirable locality , wll
about S1.500 RGPattonon , NK corner

13th and Farnam. 138tf-

TjlOU SALE Or exchange a full stock of clothingJ? boots and shoes , gent furnlahlnggooda , will ex-
change for Nebraska Lands. O. It.Peterson801 S.
10th St. , Omaha. Neb. 94G1I-

"TJ'OR BILK Good business In Om.ili.-i ; profits 00 perP tent ; capital required , thrco or four thousand
dollars Person * meaning business , address Lock
Hex 801 , Cos Molnes. Iowa. 20 ! JH-

TT'OR BALK In Oakland Nob. flrst-clasi meat market
X1 also the furnpuro ol the St Paul hotel. For par ¬

ticulars , Inquire or write Wlggcru & UehlingOakland
Nob. 87 -ma-

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE Nebraska lands and Improv ed low
f r merchandise or buslnois. Addro

W WWIlde , 120S Douglas it. 0D J5-

rpo EICHANOB 440 acres well Improved land } mlle
. EJSOX , lena , lor a stock ol general merchan ¬

dise cr hardware. Address John Llodcrbolm , Eisex-
w& 88.tt

PERSONAL-
.a'ir

.

M. Hojrcr.'tra ,
nni healing medium , over 710 North 16 h St-

.652jJl
.

A ciiFSTpnnKiiD Mignellc phyilclan , test sml
; medium , o er 010 north 16th St

6IJ3J2-

1HO PELS.-

T
.

sTITUTR Hotel , lrmorly Cre'ghton' house , newly
JL lumUheJ ; terra ) molorate , 13th and Capitol avc-

.N1

.

BOARDING
I'arlor KtsUurii t-

.lljud
.

by the week , JJ.5G-
.MeohloUets

.
, 83. to-

Blni'lomiih , 25 cent' .
101 ft , 10th street , nor Doigo. 713-June 3

' ICECREAM.FI-

RKSII

.

leu crenui pies and cake < ovefy duy. Oracrs
attended to. Carl Schmld , 201 south

1 filhSt Kl.l-

lioniROPODisr. .

10R s All Ailments of the feet , siccoisfullr trcat-
ed

-
by Dr, Birry , 1612 Douglts street. Office for

ladleg. 702-JlyS

MISCELLANEOUS ,

T OBT On cr near ths corner of 18th and Douglas
_Lja bank book aad leasu ol no value whatever toany one but the owner ; finder will bo suitably re-
warded

¬
by Ictflng tbo stao at my office , 15)3 Far ¬

nam i treet , up-Btalra entries Ccrbett. 9P33-

oB Rr.Nr Ono
'

iquaro piano. Inquire at Kdbolm
017-0

-Private and confident' !. ) . "DeUctlve , "

Bee office. 912 d-
pT osT-large led cow , T. Murray. 904 tl

LOST On Monday June lit , a $10 note supposed
hive ) ))3en dropped near the M, O , window In

tbo Post office , Finder will receive reward bv return *
Ing to Bee offior , 936 5p

STRAYiDORHTOLxs A red Durhinoo * with blnnl
will be pild for her return to O.

P, Larion. (03 Op-

QTIUTED From the piemlica of underlined , JaneQ 1st , black mire weighing about 1,100 ill. ,
b lad In tha right eye , Howard for Information.
Jot) , Kilz , Brighton Meat Ifirkcf , UIO South 18thH-

.027t
.

TAKES ur On Friday , Mar 29th , by 0 Morton , W
Farm , one brlndle cow w th bell on , one

large scotttd red and white cow. Ownercanliave th
same by paying clurjcs. Cyrus Morton. 923 C-

pO ROOD UARIS Parties wishing to purchue brood
Omarea for ranch purpoiei please call at Hoaitn'itlvery itiblp , 418 oith 13th street. tflltfP-

eycke
does nit give you beirt-huro ,

one cent , each by the dealer *.
Pros. , Agents. SS3-

MI > i TUKii-Ou Elkhora ana I'latto , T. Murray.-
BOOtf

.

SILVER TAO , Its fruit fl voroJ , tagt rodcemo-
dJat olid oent each by the dealers , Povcka Bros,agents. 683U-

TMtTRUCTioi on banjo given by Q E Qellcn-
X

-
beck , at 1118 Capitol avo. 480 tf-

PRIW vault ! , and rcsaincli cleaned at ahorteat no-
timeof ihodiy , lann entirely fiderlcuil

way Ith our Improved puinc and deneg n appira-
tus

-
, all ( jlac.-a cl ane I by us dlfenlccted free , charteir-

caaouable. . A , Kv n < , I2t d IJodga ttreot up BUlrt-

..nimw

.

K TAO , it noes nut t uu tno bruitn , luui-
Wicdeemcdat CUB teats nch by H-o deaUrs. Pcjck-
Broi.Airi.nt . 0831-

1P
11 IVY , vaults , elnit and cesspools cleaned at tha-
ihoitest notlco and sitlsfaUlon guuantcod by Y,

AbcJ , I', O. l)3x 87J ,


